
The antaaitennedy (aka The Assassins) Campaign .64scoaoa moro Overtly Ford Defonoe 

and the only one of the CIA posoible. 	HW 5/-',9/75 

The ?ace and intonsity of those stories accelerate. Th doaartuaa froo otondarda 

appIiod on other stori©u of this oagnitude simultaneously dioappear. The current one 

exemplies all these points. 

NBG P.M. TV net News (Gholl, 6330) had an AP item only part of wt ich 1  ooard 

quoting annadale as oaatioe that an intemotiary close to J11( (rofused to nime) had 

ordered hiu to get rid of Castro in any way posaible. Aocoun includod as:oiscination. 

No ealcond source. 
CBS (Ch.9. 7 p.m. had 	as the lead, openino item, suaaary by Cronkito loading 

into Barry Sorafin, sold to have intorriimel Lahatlale by phone. Bore the story L.1 not 

quite th_ same allA has enough detail to mak.. the whole t ing highly auspicious. 

This cocount is a:Lollar in the refusal to nano the intermodiary site: has the aame 

journalistio defects: no indication of Lanadale'n, CIA stakes in the story; no questions 

of a profeooional military can (then coloaol, now gonoral) on why he paid any attention 

to such a directive outside the chain of comaand (can anyone holiove that a l'rooident 

not irrational aoald work thin way, auttino himself forever in the debt of the CIA and 

all who knew). 
Conuistont with NBC in sayingthe idea to Got rid of Castro any way pocible: 

coup, assassination, etc. 
The CBS acoouht included an unidentified memo and Lanedale'o claim to a hazy 

memory. Ghat could be more natural with all the direct FreAdnntia/ orders to off 

all thane bends of state? ibe could possibly romemberY) 'Hazy memory" @root quotes, 

only an "memory hazy." 
The CBS account has Lansdale attributing thin alleged order to JFK's resontmont 

at the Russian misoles in Cuba (he'd aura; teach them!) and tb date ie. August 1%2. 

Thin creates a very largo and I tank insurmountable problem. JFK did not know 

of any Russian misAes in cube then, The official story io that nobody did. it la that 
MOCnoroe Bundy Lew his the oows on awakening him 1 think 10 15/62. 

For the CL to stick to this story if it con be oushoa it will have to admit 

withholdiue the proof from JFK, taloa ,  it can get away with fudging it. 
He knew of the first mis:ilee earlier, the surface to air ones of lioitod range. 

The storicooaro taat he did not obj,-et to "defensive" waepons. 
With all the Vietnam aseasnination it in surprising that Lan-dale was :01a:rod so 

nook-Woolly, eapocialay when he claimed his memory was hazy and when there supposedly 

was a written record. Fiore, why shauld he be all000d to oratond to lollieve that if 

there nom anything to the story none of te investigations, which can compel his 

tesoimony, would not iasiat that he give the name so that per son could be aueationod? 

Booever, unless.: that person to 	oont to be conveniontly dead, he now has to be 

called. And if he does not confirm the account there is no way of mitharaoiag the 

effect of tio story. 

The whole V:ing presaoeo a line of CIA dofonos: sure it did a few--very few-

thiogo under other leadership (esp. A'emocratio) that it should not have but alas there 

is this compulsion to servo the President, The (Devocfatic) pr oldest ahoreforo io wrong. 

By comparison Ford looks dood. meanwhile, the cwpanion stories are all on. alleged 

CIA wothhillaga free the Warren Com:isElion. (3osn Fal.) Well,ahan those baO, bad 

peoplo dian t :let the Warren Commisolowliguma how can anyone fault our Glorious Leador 

if the Comoission erred? 
all the parts fit neatly. 
And how strange it io that there basn:,t bz3,11 a carpi  lock of any other character. 

,iobdoy remembers the assassination of he Gusvara and the bolitlan Interior aini-ter 

who himnelf then was CIA and broke the story. 
No other govoomomtal overthrows are recalaod.Of the -tart'. Nothing before JIk is 

remembered, either. Not by lakers or reporters. 


